
Little Things 

Many a farmer works hard 
and yet fails to save money 
The reason for this is frequent 
lv inattention to small things 
Kvcrv one of them seems so in 

signir.nant that it is passed over 

One man in an army is of small 

moment, t»ut that one man and 

many more just ns insigniticani 
as he make an irresistab’e 
power. The little things about 

the farm arc likewise irresista- 
blc if they are not controlled one 

by one. When so managed they 
arc a** easily handled as the 
latch ot a door. Hut the door 
cannot be opened unless \hc 
latch is controlled, huh ol 
these little things may be con- 

sidered a latch barring the d***r 

to prosperity for bun who wili 
not take hold of them m the 
right way. There follows a 

mention of a number oi little 
things that it w ;ii be well for 

every farmer to ask himself 
whether tbev arc failing his 

way to prosperttv. 
Inferior seed produce pour 

crops. 

Procrastination is the seed of 
misfortune. 

One can be saving without be- 

ing niggardly. 
Hoofs arc cheaper than feed 

for live stock. 

Save the farm buildings by 
the use of paint. 

There must lie definite aims, 

a system, on the farm. 

Sheep clean up weedy land 
and make it more fertile. 

The noil mu»t he kepi rich if 

food crops are wanted. 

Stop buying what can f*e pro- 
duced on the farm with profit. 

Neglecting to prune makes in- 

ferior fruit and small quantities. 

A number of romtcru will 
eat much feed and make no re* 

turns. 

Vkm't let gullws *t.»rtf .»nd 

•top thr gro.vth of those now on 

tkc farm. 
Rich soil gne* larg* crops 

with a small amount of labor. 
Peed the s*M!. 

An «t■ itjilance of both cl.od* 
and crops arc rarely found in 

the same field. 

Pre'ent '• « t fr<-!n seeding 
tbe cul• v.r-! ne s-ttn otfiera 

|of their kind. 

Do not let the growth of briars 
land bushes encroach on the 
cultivated land. 

Kre.juent shallow cultivation 
should be practiced in the 
garden especially. 

Many allow manure to go t< 
waste and spend large sums lor 
commcrcial fertilizer. 

loo many farmers do noi 

(know what is paying them besi 
and what is paying them least. 

Tic up money in no more im 

piements than arc necessary anil 
have the necessary ones good. 

While it pays better, it re 

'jtnrcs more energy to do work 
than to toil somebody cise to «lt 
it. 

t ows that give a small <|iunti* 
ty of milk or milk lacking rich 
ness should be sold to vour cne> 

ones. 

Scrub live stock do not pro 
duvc satisfactory returns ir 

proportion to the food and iat v 

they receive. 

1 he man who feeds cotton 
seed meal gets to use ail of it 
first for feed and later most of 
it for fertilizer 

Proper food and a due regard 
for personal health will save 

| doctor bills and permit more 

] work being done. 

Let nothing go to waste about 
the farm. Have Nome kind of 

poultry or live sto^ k to prevent 
any waste now going on. 

tools and farm implements 
(cost loo much to allow them t<» 
be destroyed by the weather, 
firease and shelter them. 

Dairy cattle produce little 
beef and beef cattle produce 

| little milk. Select cows for the 
use to which they are pul. 

It is in ire profitable to pro- 
duce enough m mure on the farm 
to do away with the need of 

buying commercial fertilizer. 

I nx icc the Business 

i, 
Kill I UK < I A I. I I I .; 

No other .id we hate jjets us 

half s i many inquiries as our ad 
m the (1 \/.». i it.. 

•». 'I*. ll«i\\ 1.1 l-IN. 

Dun town, Miss 

Imttc vour friends lo ajk for 

**mple copte* or the<»AZFrTK 

Buff Leghorns, % 
jk Best Chicken on Earth. § 
^9 Hirers per 15, ^9 
mf $5.00 per 45. 

Wkiti-: io ^5 
Buff Leghorn Farm, £ 

WEST POINT, MISS. § 
l; Box 

Rllff flrninrvtetrte* *'ine >’ounK sl°ck now for sale Dull Urpmgtons at reasonable prices. Fit to w in 
, in any competition. Fnsurpass- c«i in harmony of color. At Aberdeen show. 1 ‘»*»A. lso4, 1005, and .«t 

Huntsville. P"M. out of 5‘» entries we won on 52. Write for prices 
J* R. YOUNG, ::::: Aberdeen, Miss. 

THE GILVO POULTRY FARM 
is mitring 125 Haired Plymouth R»ck, Rose Comb Hrown Leg- 

horn and Single Comb HulT Leghorn cockerels at a very low price 
" r tc us your wants. We have pleased others and can please 
von. Satisfaction guaranteed. Get our prices before you buy. 
No more hers this season. 

F. K. HALL.YKD, Prop.. Gilvo, Miss. 
Moncv Order office Tupelo. Lee Count*. 

Dewberry* PLANTS 
i kmtp tkkks. siikcbs, kosks. k re. 

Scn l *!.'*<■ for HH*. Strawberry plants an.l-So 
raspberry plants, best varieties for Mississippi 

JOHN LItiHTKOOT. 
K t‘• O. Chattanooga. Tenn. 

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Model Incubators. Steinmesch’s Feed. 

CATALOGUE FREE. 
Harnett & Lemle, Ltd. New Orleans. La. 

K K I. K 
I’ltlest Var ieties !• most 

trees, 1 * yrs. old. Low- 
est prices. 

t >riler dirci t .«n«1 sav e 

the protit of aijents. 

B. W. STONE & CO., 
„ , "riteu.s. NNchcl! .ill kind*..I 

1 Mil 'l.\S\ ll<l<rVt <»A. fruit iroo' and pa v I re i^ lit 
When Mtili.it; mention the Southern I'.irin »«a/ette 
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